How to Set Up a Peer-to-Peer

Join Palestine Legal in defending the Palestine movement during this crucial time! Donate your birthday, host a bake sale, run a 5K. You can do anything to raise money to help Palestine Legal defend the civil and constitutional rights of Palestine activists! By creating a fundraiser and rallying your community, you help bolster our mission of bolstering the Palestine movement. However you choose to fundraise, our development team is available to help your fundraiser be a success and answer any questions.

**Step 1:** Log in or set up your ActBlue account [here](https://actblue.com).

**Step 2:** For instructions on how to set up your peer-to-peer fundraising page (supporter form), follow this [ActBlue link](https://actblue.com).

**Step 3:** Click [this link](https://actblue.com) to create your supporter form with Pal Legal branding.

**Step 4:** Share your page with your community and start fundraising!

For any questions, contact Lina Habib at lhabib@palestinelegal.org.